
2/7/17 Mayor’s Report 

 

 

Effective, Efficient and Transparent Government: 

 

 I attended the Lehigh Valley Chamber of Commerce Economic Outlook 

Event at Arts Quest in Bethlehem.  It was very informative and proof was 

given that the Lehigh Valley area is booming and continues to grow 

business opportunities.  We want the boom to continue across the river 

into Phillipsburg. 

 On Feb. 2nd 2017, town engineer Stan Schrek, Councilman Piazza and I 

facilitated a meeting between NJDEP and Perone Construction. It was a 

very positive and productive meeting. While with the NJDEP Chief of Staff 

and Project Coordinators, we also discussed the I-78 Logistic Park project 

and were informed that the Soil Importation Plan was approved and 

500,000 cubic yards of alternate soil were also approved. The alternate soil 

will be selected and monitored by a licensed LSRP. The soil will be inspected 

at the site of extraction and the site of disposal by the LSRP. Town Engineer 

Schrek requested that his firm be given permission to also inspect the soil.  

In addition to all of the above, we attended a meeting at the office of 

Athens Assistant Commissioner of Natural, Historic Resources to discuss 

how Phillipsburg officials could help drive legislation to help save our states 

historic sites.   

 On Feb.3, 2017 there was an I-78 Logistics Coordination meeting at Van 

Cleef Engineering regarding the importation of soil.  Fire Marshall Rich Hay, 

Provisional Police Chief Rob Stettner and Captain Travis Zechman and I 

attended. The soil importation will begin early next month and traffic and 

soil will be monitored closely. Our Soil Importation Ordinance lists the 

following requirements: 

A. All of our roadways will be monitored by video so we will have documentation 

of any deterioration of our infrastructure,  



B. Police will monitor the truck traffic (approximately 100-200 trucks per day) and 

C. We are requesting that I-78 Logistics place a construction trailer on site to be 

made available for Town Officials and professionals working for the Town.  

 D.  Monthly Trucking Logs will be monitored and payments will be made to CFO 

Robert Merlo. Council and residents will be kept up-to-date through the Mayor’s 

office.   

 On March 30th the Greater Lehigh Valley Chamber of Commerce is 

Sponsoring “Breakfast with the Mayor" at Phillipsburg High School. I do 

need your support so please attend if you can. I will be attending all the 

other Greater Lehigh Valley Chamber Mayor's breakfasts. 

 On Feb. 1. I attended the Relay- for -Life Kick Off lunch with the Catholic 

Daughters at the Alpha Firehouse. Please try to get a team together and 

participate for this worthy cause. 

 On Monday I gave a “state of the town" update to over one hundred AARP 

members at a luncheon at Flynns. The members were very concerned 

about the poor performance of Service Electric.  

 

Arts, Parks and Recreation:  

 

 On Jan. 21st. town officials officially opened the Morris Canal Greenway 

near the 1000 Block of South Main Street next to the prism of the original 

canal. There were over 100 people in attendance which included state, 

county and municipal officials. Easton Mayor Sal Panto was also in 

attendance as were some of our Town employees. There was a sense of 

excitement in the air as we unveiled the signs, displays, cut the ribbon and 

walked the trail.  Phase II will begin next month and will continue until we 

reach the arch.  

 On Feb. 15, 2017 we will begin interviews for a new town wide Recreation 

Director. The director’s job will not be an easy one as we plan to re-design 

the entire program including the interaction with the Joseph H. Firth Youth 

Center.  



 As a reminder, we are still lining up our summer park programs including 

but not limited to, moving Ole Towne Festival to Union Square,  a weekend 

camp-out at Walters Park, our summer concert series,  and a Fall Pork Roll 

festival ... a product that is unique to our area .     

Strengthening Neighborhoods:  

 Kudos to the Council President for fighting the good fight by taking a 

landlord to court for lack of upkeep of a town property. 

 Once again, Kudos to Councilman Davis for initiating the Abandoned and 

Vacant Properties Ordinance and thanks to all Councilmen for supporting 

and passing the ordinance.  This ordinance has generated a considerable 

amount of revenue since Jan. 1, 2017. Many foreclosed homes have been 

registered. 

 The Freedom House and Cares drug and addiction centers are moving 

forward slowly but surely.  Once up and running these facilities will provide 

much needed assistance to our community.  

Town Infrastructure: 

 The mold and asbestos issue at the Municipal Building continues to worsen 

as I received a notice from the state Department of Labor that we are 

deficient in many areas including fire drills, mold / air quality, leaky roofs, 

lack of a designated health and safety employee and more.  I am working 

with council and Senate President Steve Sweeney's office for assistance. I 

do not believe the cost of remediation and mechanicals repairs should 

cause a tax burden on our residents. The situation is a huge setback and it is 

overwhelming for all staff. 

 Demolitions on the most unsafe privately owned businesses and/or homes 

will begin very soon. 

 We are once again strengthening up our code office to comply with the 

new Ordinance and crackdown on unsafe properties with the hope that 

Council will approve the upcoming budget.  

 Town engineer Schrek is beginning the process to start repairing town 

roads this spring.  



 The town Youth Corps are cleaning up all trash along the I-78 Logistics park 

fence. 

 Kudos to the Town DPW as they caught yet another dumper from out of 

town. They are the rock stars. They are also dealing with serious sewer 

main breaks around town. 

 Tomorrow night Treatment Plant operator Dan Baransky and I will be 

meeting with concerned residents about treatment plant odors and 

possible ways to remedy the situation. 

 

 

 

 

Economic Vitality: 

 Several new business are opening downtown and our volunteer UEZ 

coordinator Patrick Dragotta is working with another UEZ volunteer going 

to each empty store front measuring window sizes and existing conditions. 

This is being done to attract new business with enticing displays developed 

by another volunteer. Kudos to Patrick Dragotta and Leo Jessamine for their 

efforts. 

 We have worked with the UEZ to have a marketing representative do a 

study on which retail endeavors could be successful in our downtown area.  

The study is paid for by the UEZ and will begin soon.  This is an exciting 

venture and has been proven successful in other markets.   

 

Self-Sustaining Programs: 

 

 With assistance from the UEZ, a multi-space parking meter has been 

ordered for the Riverside Way parking lot.  It will take approximately 6-8 

weeks to arrive.  Our Town Engineer is working on getting the lot re-lined 

and numbering the spaces so that it will be ready for the new meter.  

Thanks to our staff and volunteers who have worked diligently on this 

project to get a revenue producing plan moving forward for our Town.  As 



we continue to move towards the future, we will be purchasing additional 

multi-space meters for at least two more lots: the Transit lot near Joe’s 

Steak Shop, and the Market Street lot.   

 

 

 

 

Budget and Finance: 

 Town Tax Collector Sandy Callery has done an outstanding job collecting 

97% of the residential and commercial taxes.   

 CFO Robert Merlo, Department Heads, and I have been diligently working 

on the 2017 budget.  We are shaving costs everywhere possible. Our goal is 

to limit any increase to less than a penny – the same as last year. 

 PBA negotiations are moving forward.  This is a very sensitive and difficult 

process as I’m sure you all know.  


